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UNDER HYPNOTIC

r

SPEll MANS PAST

t

REVEAlED HIM
t

Mind a Blank After an Acc-

ident

¬

fi He Could Not Even-

t Tell His Name

THOUGHT NEW YORKER

In New Haven Hospital He

Tells He Lived on West
I FortySecond Street

NEW HAVEN Conn Jan 18

STirough hypnotism Dr then R Die

fenodorf the Insanity specialist of New

York accomplished what local physl

clans regard as a wonderful achieve-
ment

¬

here yesterday when by mes-

meric
¬

control ho caused a man whose
mind had become a complete blank to
recall things which will undoubtedly
serve to establish the Identity and the
past history of the patient-

On the night of Dee 10 n middleaged-
man was picked up on Meadom street
near tho Union station and sent to
GraceHospital He appeared to be suf-

fering
¬

from an Injurv on his head
Thero were unmistakable signs that at
some time his skull lad been treplned
He could tell nothln about himself
He could not make an Intelllblgle an
awer to any question The surgeons at
the hospital suspecting a blood slot on
the brain performed a wond operation j

They removed a small splinter of bonel J front the under RIle of the skull
n Feeble Flicker of Memory

l This afforded the mystery relief frn-
tnIJ the pains that seemed to beset him and

In a tiny or two there was n feeble
flicker of tlc memory Once lc mur-

muredI Minnie and the baby but lie
could not tell Ills own tame although
he seemed to be trying ilchporntcly to

l force his mind to work He showed u
I decided preference for German cooking

tf and onec when pressed be mentiond tin
names of sevral German towns and

i rivers disconnectedly-
Dr Ifendorf who testified In thn

an
Thaw als and who Is well known as

alienist hcaid about the case lie
came here asking to be allowed to
make tome experiments In the hope of
Mousing the dormant nubconsciousness
of the unknown A party of local prac
tlcloncra witnessed the first lest which
took place yesterday afternoon In an
operating room of the hospital-

The stranger responded with docility
to the New York phjMclans sugRen-

i Ions Ho stretched himself obediently
lipoli an operating table and under the
toothing pressure of Ise Dlcftndorfs

1 hands upon hln forehead and f-

at
ace fell

once Into a quiet sleep

Think over the scenes of the past
t they are coming back to you slid Or-

Dlefcndorf Into the ear of the sleeper
t They are coming back to you Now

you see the place where you were burn

Where was
itBorn

In Berlin

The mans lips moved and hlsc eye-

lids twitched
Merlin ho muttered slowly It was

Berlin
When did you come to this coun ¬

try asked the phjslelan
When I was twentjfour years eld

J Where did > oil comet
V To New York City

Now remember what did you do-

i It J I went to Hm Ironclsco
Step by step question by question the

j alienist caused the sleeping man to

trace his movements through two years
pent In Sin rrnncl > po thence to Chi-

cago
¬

vvhero he hal also lived two

years and finally to New York
Now what Is your name he then

ftilml
Charles OIn rame the reply
After roll returned to New York Cltj

What did yon iln
I worked fur Lola Klein
What did jmi do

r1 tnnile lace cuitalii1
Where was Ktijlna plTe of busi-

ness
¬

7-

On Grand street near lnyjtle
Where ilo you live-
OnUfortyeecnnd street
What was the number

I Osten could not retail Again and
gain lie struggled to say hut his an
ewer was a mumble

LlVed on Fortyse ° and street
Where did you live on Portsecond

trcetT
Neat Eighth avenue
Was It between Seventh and Eighth

or Eighth and Ninth avenues
It flux belhween Seventh and Eighth

avenues
Osteri forced Ids stibconeclousneja to

try tq describe the Hilt In which he
lived It was of brick he said and
he lived on the second story A French
famllj lived downstairs Ills wife was
named Minnie and he has a son Jack

I
five

In Ills hypnotic
old

state Osten toll many
farce about himself He never drank
wad lover of music and told about
vlsUIng lie Metropolitan Opera House
and hearing II Troatore He said
that he was not a churchgoing man
He sold he voted for Bryan and also
for Ilufjhoj

Hurt
November
on Elevator

Now Churl rs trald Dr Dlefondo-
rfIni Kolmj tn awaken Jou At 0 oclock

tonight jou will go to sMep and sleep
sound and peneful When you awaken
tomcrrovv mnrnlng I want von to re

I lt memler nil that you have sold to ne
When Osten awoke todnj however

s he could not remember anything about
He was n ln placed In a

S

r hypnotic state anti toil the same story
he had told jesterdnj He also said that
he hail been hurt In an elevator accl
dent and had been In Bellevue Hospital-
for several weeks The physicians are

r ntlll hopeful tint he will be restored to
a normal mental condition

FIND CALVE IN HOSPITAL

SAVANNAH Jan IfMissing and-
s vigorously sought for four days Shoe

s
Emma Calve the grand opera slnjerj fI boa been located here In n hosptal un-

derI the care of a throat specialist
I lime Calve after singing In finvan
t e iJ Bah disappeared Hhe was booked to

hag In Jacksonville but did not till the
engagement Her company returned to
Savannah and went on to Columbia

1 Her maid came back here and was
trailed to the hOI It was Olicov
wed that Mme faIn whose Identity

I dreg ot before rsvc 4 to thou about
i Iwurwi-

MJ
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Live Snakes Guests Honor at Gouraud Ball
Hostess as Eauvtian Queen in Green and Gold

I

Everything Pretty and Unique

From Every Clime Repre ¬

sented by Masked Dancers at

Gay Affair in Cafe Martin

CHAMELEONS MADE A

HIT AS SOUVENIRS

They Had Diamonds in Their

Ears But It Is Said by a

Foolish Mistake They Were

Served as Whitebait

Live snakes 19 guests of honor pri-

vate

¬

and professional dancing In fancy
dress end the ballroom at the Cafe

Martin decorated as only wealth and
originality could devise with Amy

Crocker now Mrs Jackson Gouraud-

as
I

hostess And the time was last eve-

ning

¬

the close of the Sabbath In Now
York

Why It would give even Paris a thrill
and ns Mrs Oouraud goes permanently
to the gay centre soon she wa trying-
out a bit of Parisian design with a little
embroidery of the glad life of Bohemian
New York

About everything pretty from every
clime was represented Jackson Oour
aud was In the solemn robes of the
Knlmur of Ghosh while his wife was
resplendent In green and gold with the
Jado ornamentation of an Kevptlan
quern a pearl necklace adding to the
stunnlnic effect I

Sloe lid not really mean to dignify
the snakes but what would you7 New I

York and Newport had exhausted every-
thing

¬

elso In the way of private enter-
tainment

¬

It was clearly up to the pale and-
as It was n fancy dress masked affair
there were no Dlreitolre frocks to rival
the serpents In their winding and wrlth
hirf rhythm or In emotional ecstasy

Snakes Had a Chaperon-
Of course the snakes did not go nil

Mono up the beaten path to the Martin
ballroom The starter explained to Mrs
Gouraud that no matter what the good
Intentions of the snakes might be nor
how careful their training he positively
could not vouch for the peace of mind-
of several hundred other guests If he
permitted such gncc to glide unaccom-
panied

¬

up the stairway to the second
floor

They must have an escort and so
Odette Valery their own dear friend
went with them Valery plays with
snakes for a living but the said It
wasnt work list night The snakes
dont know about IIr Bingham and blue
laws so they were my much at ease
and seemed to enjoy throwing out their
color effects to the dismay of every
woman In the room who makes color
schemes her life pursuit and study

Taximeter Scares Snake-

A young thing completely disguised as
a taximeter startled one serpent soho
made a false step In the opening waltz
The snake explained as only snakes
can that he had forgotten his vanity
box containing all his money and the
taximeter looked like ready trouble

Miss Edna MicAuley stroked the vel-

vety
¬

back of the reptile and assured
him It was the one time In his Hie when-

he didnt need money to get him out of-

a dlfllculty That remark was the most
naive nf the evening Evidently Edna
was not alone In her snake sympathlz ¬

ing tendency
Jesse Lewlsohn ho tt will be re-

called was or was not to have marrlec
her enc day at Atlantic City not EC

very long ago hovered protecting near
Miss MacAuley to baclt up everything
site said

And all the party was just like that
It was a sympathetic gathering j

There was dna Wallace Hopper
dressed as the minute hand of the clock
on the Metropolitan tower and with her
A 0 Brown who lost hl a money to be

i
sure but woiy a womans love Mr
crown was a United States Senator
supposed to be an authority on Panama
He refused absolutely to tell where the
money went but admitted he had
stopped no place on the way to the
party that he had come In Miss Hop ¬

pers motor car and that her Initials
were on its door to show he spoke the
truth

Made Mrs Qotiraud Peevish
Now after this Introduction can you

understand why Mrs Oouraud was so
peevish about giving out Information 1

Tho snakes admitted they had nothing-
on her or anybody else that In fact
every place where they earned good
money was a Garden ot Eden to them
and never In all their footlight career
had they heard women complain about
anything and certainly nothing about
being tempted

Mrs Qouraud was easy to get over the
telephone the flu time

Yes I am giving a musicale saM
she rlth the care careless way Mrs
Macsy might ask you to vote for
women or whatever It It her cause de
irnnili And I will give you a lilt o
guests Inter

But she never did and so the ball-
room

¬

at Martins has to tell Its own
story

Addison Mlrner was there with his
brother Wilson formerly better known
as Mrs Yerkeis husband and the lat-
ter

¬

dancing with Miss Valery brought
great applause

Madeline HiHett at Duster Drown
lad Tlgo on leash lint by unanimous
consent rile was voted not a member
of this club and put out emitting tea
harks as he iltirrnuVil

Then there was Harry Perry Dies
becl r trailing a toy r replica nOlO
the little lllpodrome elephant to which
ho sent champagne and real randy
Christmas After half a dozen of the
guests had tripped up on Rosa the rem
nantsof the Imitation were put out
by DIeibeektr to keep from being put
out himself

Born Othjr Coitumn
PkLa4 ildr wan rttrv

UAI sI lm M Dun uvr ut tar

an excellent Imitation Viscount Berlin
llolleiiilei is a toreador nude a lilt us
lie did not attempt to sting while Uoro
tidy Mussel was a Spinltli woman of
high degree without mask Nobod
knew what Hilly rivisihmann rclre-c
dented and tell but lo vas
there with the slid rug all right

William Noirls mule a good fat girl
E It hlmmoiu nnutle toreador also
considerately refrained from slnglns
and Laura Gucrlte rcpresintcil a buy In
white flannel with effect In
Panama hats Mil Kddle Lockwood
was a 1lerrot

Verona Jnrbeau was the only woman
In convcntliral evening dressone of
jet blackand hot jewels were conspic-
uous

¬

Then there wore a lot of others Katr-
Holla Val tln Kurratt ICAtlirilno Mur-
phy

¬

Nor Carroll and Miss Patsy Har-
ris

¬

among them

Are They Its or Shes
Maybe It Is still telling It fur surely-

at t A AI the bittlelleU looked Ike
1SH1 Ilroadvvnj history and the oldest
snake the very one that wears tile
medal for endurance In tho Salome
dance was coiled about Silvatlon Nfll-
Irtnmt

<

sivlni In a tired way It was
renily for N Thought or my kind of
a simple life liofoie Its final resting
flop Itart snakes its 01 airs TIll
men lallnl them sites and the women
Its no the decision nfdt all Is a local
matter Hut to return to thu time
when this pirtkulil scrptnt hall not
found the soothing olds of ells head-
piece she and the other crawling things

nil ckened the ripei lent oil sphlts of
Mrs Ciouiaud8 guests

Valerie had used her pets for neck-
laces muffs dancing partners coli lion
leaders ajid table dtioratluns

At supper there were no snake forks
nor spoons but each cunning merry
reptile was served the delicacies of the
table with Jewelled and sympathetic
hands

And so Mrs Gouraud gave New York
ers a non sensation

Can anybody Imagine what she has
loft to offer Paris

You can trust her for that ex ¬

Hakes 1 ft5 fang from hersacs gently 11

glass I think It Is a good thins In-

troducing
¬

serpents Into n Quiet affair
like this It trains the eye steadies the
nerve why It Is Just that way char-
acter

¬

Is bull
Her Snake Philosophy

Miss Surratts snake philosophy was
cut Into by Leonlo Anderson who ap-
peared

¬

all covered with decorations and
swaying fringes looking for all the
world like the Forr of Fontalnebtcau
The costume mane a hit with the

makes who crept up to her seemingly
asking for a road map or n navigation
chart Thy didnt know whether alto-
was salting soon or motoring for her
health but they wanted her to walt for
the last act the dance of the lizards

There were pome chameleons which
Mrs Oouraud had provided as rouve
nlrs but by n foolish mistake they were
served as whitebait and Mis Gournml
was almost put out by such ohv ous slit
P Her last party too

And Jack hall worked all tin after-
noon

¬

putting diamonds In th lr eye
and ears so as to make the gilts more
rare In value Two disappointment In
one swoop After all Ills labor was only
partially In vain ai the guests certainly
hail tho goods with them

Tho Jeweled course did not Interfere
with the supper at there was plenty of
something else to wash away the near
whitebait flavor and there was music
and fifty people In hrllllAnt dress that
never was worn before and a hORton
keenly appreciative of fc unique

Sparkling White Bait

tier guests did not fat her cepeelally
Edna MncAllloy who srd slit guessed
lometh ng was wrong vMtli the aegiM-

lillcLnt anti li foio slit unit
danger R1Rn slue had perked lit the

r bier s iiid hid them In tree glove
Let the chef do Its worst A w outs s

I with a trained ee cannot bo furled
The miiiket Just here got a cur from

Mm Gouraud and refused to be inter-
viewed

¬

further for publication unless
the were iiihniltteil to them
They said they had been ml r preitnted
ever ilnco time Immemorial and would
rather talk to men reporters anyway
There ti alwajri half a coming
when women talk Vaterlo tomi of

In her muff wound few about
a S 4 twnta ft leegglg t U

1ft 505
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TO THE F RECD NG-

OF HYDRANTS

1

Blaze Starts in Fulton Street

Brooklyn and Threatens

Four Buildings

Frozen hydrnnts were Indirectly re-

sponsible

¬

today for the partial do
sir tetlnn of four buildings at Nos 16Sj-

IfiS IffiO and 1632 Fulton street Brook

In Before sufficient water was ob-

tained

¬

to subdue the flames damage
amounting to M000 lad been done

The fire started In a laundry at No
ISC1 clothing on a fume catching flro

from a ted lot stove The laundry was
enveloped In flame before any effort
could be made to put out the burning
clothing

Tie twenty employees In the laundry
got out safely and alarmed the sixteen
families of tenants living on tho top
floors of the row of four buildings H30

land 1O2 brick and the other two frame
Before any Ore engines had arrived the
flames had burst through the partltlor
that separated the laundry from the
saloon of John Hogan at No IWO

Then while the firemen were
struggling with frozen I drants the Ore
worked Its way Into tho upper part of
the buildings and finally communicated
to tho twostory frame structures Nos
16J4 and VAU

Fully ten minutes were lost In an at-
tempt

¬

to get water from the frozen hy-

drants
¬

ant when It finally did flow two
hoses hunt A second alarm was sent
In and by the time tho new apparatus
anlvcd there was plenty of water after
which the blaze was got under control-
No one was Injured The saloon and
laundry n cobblers shop and a de Ilea
lessen shop were wiped out

TOLD
LETTER CARRIER

i DROPS DEAD ON ROUTE

William E Thomas died In harness
I today the gray uniform of tncle

Hams postal service which he had
worn without Interruption for thlrty
nine years He dropped dead of heart
disease at No 2 Richards Street Brook-
lyn as ho was placing n letter In a box
nttnchcil to tho door nt that iiddress

Mr Thomas was aIzty adz years old-

a wiry energetic little man He lived
at No li lranklln uvcniM with his wife
nnd his daughter Mrs Smith On Fell
1 1STO he was appointed a mall car-
rier

¬

unit assigned to the tJenernl fowl
0 111 co In llroa lyn He remained In the
central office an a mall carrier until
last July when he was transferred to
an easier route In Station I on Hami-
lton

¬

avenue
lie reported at the once this mornln

nt 5M oclock his time
burled himself until 7 sorting the mall
for Ma route Fifteen minute after-

e the o hi fellllteIMto the
< left et the euae INllardl-
tr

TOOK 250POUND

WMAN THROUGH

FIRETO STREET

Policeman Brother of Ajax

Whitman Performed Brave

Feat of Strength-

The famous strong man of the police

AJax Whitman has n worthy brother n

the f ridge street station This be-

came

¬

apparent today when the brother

of Ajax carried tvo persons a little

hop and a sery large vvoimui out ot n

turning tenement No 131 Ulvlngton

street The fire was In the tailor shop

of Henry Schoenfeld which was burned
out

Mrs Henry Slegcl who lived on the
floor bow ran out with her two older
children On the sidewalk alto dis-

covered

¬

sho had left her youngest boy

Upstairs Policeman Whitman pro

vented her from reentering tho build-

Ing went In and brought down the boy

who was found asleep In his crib
Whitman went back and on the third

floor found Mrs Annlo Splelwolt who-

Is poventy years old and weighs SCO

pounds She refused to get out Whit ¬

man got a good grip lifted her clear
of the floor and staggered down the

stairs with her
When she was let down on the side ¬

walk her left leg which Is partly para-

lyzed gave way and she fell hurting
her

sehoenfeld said fire which costtee
him about J1500 started by the
cat which upset a lamp

TSAD NEWS FOR WATT-

On the Carmanla arrived Capt A W

Untt son of Capt James 13 Watt of

the Lu s-

ago
Itaria who retired a few Seeks

Young Capt Watt started for

Cuba on business Just before tho Cur
mania made port yesterday a message

reachedath of t demothers Liverpool
the passengers had

Iteafrom tko11pier that the purser of
the Carmanla 0 W Clarice and an of
nclal of the Cunard line broke the Sill
news to Capt Watt who will return on
the tint steamer to Liverpool

°

You cantb-
e at your best with
II coffee ner-

vesPOSTUM
Try

for a steadier

II Thirst Musses

Lc zi n J1 n n Wil

Sale of Mail Order Stock f
At a Mere Fraction of Their Value

10 12 15 Satin Lined Coats
6-

t 9 11 13 Broadcloth Coats 58 10 12 Long Mixture Coats

Every Coat from the 10 15 Stocks i
t

This
Swagger long coats that have set the pace for fashion
richest of highgrade materials stunning Empire and 15 f
Dircctoiic effects J

Coat j

Collar and Collarless Models
r 5

Coats that will be style leaders throughout next ti i
season In many instances lined throughout with 6qt

satin from collar to hem-

In

r
YE A

every instance superbly Bedell tailored

t 18 20 22 Caracul Coats
202225DirectoireCoatsP1 0222530LongEvnSCoats t x

Graceful ankle length coats stunningly modelled and aX ll ar t
displaying all the new style points to best advantage 1 lt-

t
t S i

I

Exquisitely Satin TrimmedSuperbly Satin Lined ui
t +

1
r i

Everyone of the higher grade materials fashioned in t

4 garments whose every characteristic emphasizes the f f r i t j t r K-v isl ew
beautiful lines of the latest models Brown Blue t

d

1 u t r y
Red Black h + t

24 2830 LustrousCaracul Coats fey rl1 d i

2528 30 Directoire Long Coats 15 1

°

f 26 28 32 Dressy Long Coats i
ytf y

i-

An opportunity you simply cant neglect beautiful II

t tl f i

long coats that arc on the crest of fashions wave ¬

the highest grade most uptodate novelties or plain s

JqI tailored effects suitable for all occasions Rich and v
t-

rf3
lustrous caraculs smart and dressy broadcloths with I fiI
elegant squirrel or satin lining t11-

sJ Directoire and Mannish Models 7
t JE rk FS t-

t Newest and prettiest trimming conceits of satin braid F a

and velvet Coats that represent the climax of re ¬
t

I

finement in tailoring and design
t

<
J

Tailored Alterations FREE

I 14 f6W tf4thStrat SALE AT ALL THREE I I

NEW YORK 1-

46U462fultonStr STORES
j

BROOKLYN NEW YORK BROOKLYN 0
645 to 651 Broad Street

3 LARGE STOREs WAK and NEWARK fJJ
L
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